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Título: ¿Cuál es el estilo parental óptimo para adolescentes con baja vs. al-
ta autoeficacia? Autoconcepto, desajuste psicológico y rendimiento acadé-
mico de los adolescentes en el contexto español. 
Resumen: El objetivo de este estudio es identificar qué estilo parental se 
asocia con resultados óptimos entre los adolescentes de familias españolas 
considerando aquellos con baja vs. alta autoeficacia. Los participantes fue-
ron 1029 adolescentes españoles, 453 varones (44%), de 12 a 17 años. 
Aunque los estudios clásicos identifican el estilo autorizativo (basado en el 
afecto y la severidad) como la mejor estrategia socializadora, las investiga-
ciones emergentes cuestionan seriamente los beneficios de la severidad pa-
rental. Además, el impacto de la socialización parental en la competencia 
psicosocial del adolescente se ha estudiado durante años, pero se sabe me-
nos sobre si podría variar en función de las características individuales del 
adolescente (e.g., la autoeficacia). Las familias fueron clasificadas por estilo 
parental (autorizativo, autoritario, indulgente o negligente), y los adolescen-
tes por baja vs. alta autoeficacia. La competencia psicosocial se examinó a 
través del autoconcepto emocional y académico, el desajuste psicológico 
(hostilidad/agresión, autoestima negativa, irresponsividad emocional, ines-
tabilidad emocional y visión negativa del mundo) y el rendimiento acadé-
mico (nota media y número de cursos repetidos). Se comprobaron los efec-
tos principales y de interacción de estilo parental y autoeficacia. Los resul-
tados de los efectos principales indicaron que los adolescentes con baja au-
toeficacia presentaban siempre la peor competencia psicosocial. También 
que los adolescentes de familias indulgentes y autorizativas presentaron 
mejores resultados que los de familias negligentes y autoritarias. Sin embar-
go, el estilo parental indulgente se asoció a los mejores resultados. El im-
pacto de la socialización parental podría no ser igual en todos los contextos 
culturales. Frente a los resultados de los estudios clásicos, la severidad pa-
rental parece ser innecesaria o incluso perjudicial para los adolescentes con 
baja y alta autoeficacia. 
Palabras clave: Socialización familiar. Estilos parentales. Autoeficacia. Au-
toconcepto. Rendimiento académico. 

  Abstract: The aim of this paper is to establish which parenting style is as-
sociated with optimum outcomes among adolescents of Spanish families 
considering adolescents with low vs. high self-efficacy. Although classical 
studies identify the authoritative parenting style (based on warmth and 
strictness) as the best parental strategy, emerging research seriously ques-
tions the benefits of parental strictness. Additionally, the impact of parent-
ing on the adolescent’s psychosocial competence has been studied for 
years, but less is known about whether it might vary depending on individ-
ual characteristics of the adolescent (e.g., self-efficacy). Participants were 
1029 Spanish adolescents, 453 males (44%), aged 12-17 years. Families 
were classified in one of the parenting styles groups (authoritative, authori-
tarian, indulgent, or neglectful), and adolescents were grouped by low vs. 
high self-efficacy. Adolescent psychosocial competence was examined 
through emotional and academic self-concept, psychological maladjust-
ment (hostility/aggression, negative self-esteem, emotional responsivity, 
instability, and negative view of the world), and academic performance 
(grade point average and number of failing grades). Main and interaction 
effects of parenting style and adolescent self-efficacy were tested. Main ef-
fect results indicated that adolescents with low self-efficacy were always as-
sociated with the worst psychosocial competence. Consistently, the main 
effect findings indicated that adolescents from indulgent and authoritative 
families were associated with better results than those from neglectful and 
authoritarian families. However, the indulgent parenting style yielded the 
best results. The impact of parenting might not be the same for adoles-
cents in all cultural contexts. Contrary to findings from classical studies, 
parental strictness seems to be unnecessary or even detrimental for adoles-
cents with low and high self-efficacy. 
Keywords: Family socialization. Parenting styles. Self-efficacy. Self-
concept. School performance. 

 

Introduction 

 
Adolescents with low self-efficacy tend to develop a cogni-
tive style characterized by an increased probability of inter-
preting or processing subsequent events as being out of their 
control. This tendency may represent a psychological vulner-
ability to poor psychosocial competence in different do-
mains, including low self-perceptions, emotional maladjust-
ment, or worse school adjustment (Chorpita & Barlow, 
1998; Turner et al., 2009). In spite of these difficulties, par-
ents can help their adolescent children, but they can also 
hinder their psychosocial competence. Many studies have 
examined the impact of parenting (based on warmth and 
strictness) on children’s competence, but few studies have 
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examined whether these findings are the same for adoles-
cents with low vs. high self-efficacy. The available evidence 
is inconclusive, and it has been hypothesized that adoles-
cents growing up with more disadvantages and difficulties 
may especially profit from parenting that is firm and strict 
(Furstenberg et al., 1999). As explicative mechanism, it is 
possible that adolescents with low self-efficacy, who have 
poor coping skills experiencing reduced control over their 
environment, may benefit from that of firm parenting based 
on surveillance and monitoring to develop a greater sense of 
control over events. 

 
Theoretical framework 
 
For many decades, the theoretical framework based on 

two theoretically orthogonal dimensions (i.e., warmth and 
strictness) and four parenting styles (i.e., authoritative, indul-
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gent, authoritarian, and neglectful) (Maccoby & Martin, 
1983) has been used in many studies to examine parental so-
cialization and its impact on child and adolescent psychoso-
cial competence (e.g., Climent-Galarza et al., 2022; Darling 
& Steinberg, 1993; Garcia & Gracia, 2009; Garcia et al., 
2019). Warmth represents the degree to which parents show 
their child and adolescent care and acceptance, support 
them, and communicate by reasoning with them (Darling & 
Steinberg, 1993; Martinez et al., 2019a; Martinez-Escudero et 
al., 2020). Other labels used in the literature to refer to 
warmth include love (Schaefer, 1959), acceptance, (Symonds, 
1939), assurance (Baldwin, 1955), or responsiveness (Baum-
rind, 1991a). By contrast, strictness represents the degree to 
which parents impose standards, use supervision, and tend 
to have an assertive position of authority over their child and 
adolescent (Maccoby & Martin, 1983; Martínez et al., 2017; 
Queiroz et al., 2020). Moreover, other labels used in the lit-
erature to refer to strictness include domination (Symonds, 
1939), control (Schaefer, 1959), restriction (Becker, 1964) or 
demandingness (Baumrind, 1991b). The four parenting styles 
are defined by the two parental dimensions: authoritative 
(warmth and strictness), indulgent (warmth but not strict-
ness), authoritarian (strictness but not warmth), and neglect-
ful (neither warmth nor strictness) (Maccoby & Martin, 
1983). 

Research examines the link between parenting and dif-
ferences in psychosocial competence among children and 
adolescents to identify the optimal parenting and the harmful 
parenting. Psychosocial competence has been given different 
labels by scholars, but with a common meaning to refer to 
child and adolescent adaptation to the environment (Darling 
& Steinberg, 1993; Garcia et al., 2019; Maccoby & Martin, 
1983), for example, development (Maccoby & Martin, 1983), 
developmental outcomes (Gracia et al., 2012), psychosocial 
adjustment (Beyers & Goossens, 1999), adjustment and 
competence (Steinberg et al., 1994), or instrumental compe-
tence (Baumrind, 1971). So, these attributes of children and 
adolescents, regardless of the label (e.g., development or 
competence) are always examined through specific indica-
tors, such as self-perceptions, internal distress, academic per-
formance or aggressive behaviors (Darling & Steinberg, 
1993; Garcia et al., 2019; Maccoby & Martin, 1983). 

Overall, according to studies mainly conducted with Eu-
ropean-American families, the parenting characterized by 
warmth combined with strictness (the authoritative style) is 
usually identify as the only parenting style consistently relat-
ed to the highest psychosocial competence of children 
(Lamborn et al., 1991; Steinberg et al., 1994). Nevertheless, 
the benefits of the authoritative parenting are not always 
identified in all cultural contexts. The optimal parenting 
could not be always the same. There are some discrepant 
findings in the literature about which is the optimal parent-
ing, so it has been suggested that the relationship between 
parenting and psychosocial competence of children may vary 
according to the cultural context in which parental socializa-

tion takes place (see Darling & Steinberg, 1993; Garcia et al., 
2019; Pinquart & Kauser, 2018). 

Traditionally, findings from studies with European-
American samples that have examined parenting in middle-
class families have widely identified the authoritative style 
(i.e., warmth and strictness) as the optimal parenting style to 
promote the adolescent’s psychosocial competence and 
school success (Baumrind, 1991a; Baumrind, 1991b; Darling 
& Steinberg, 1993; Maccoby & Martin, 1983). Adolescents 
from authoritative homes tend to report higher self-concept 
(Baumrind, 1991a), more maturity (Steinberg et al., 1989), 
less drug use (Baumrind, 1991a) and less internalized stress 
(Lamborn et al., 1991). Additionally, adolescents with au-
thoritative parents are more likely to do better in school than 
their peers from the other households (Baumrind, 1991a; 
Steinberg et al., 1989). They get good grades, are less in-
volved in school misconduct, (Lamborn et al., 1991; Stein-
berg et al., 1994), and develop optimal achievement strate-
gies, such as using self-enhancing attributions but avoiding 
task irrelevant behavior (Aunola et al., 2000). Nevertheless, 
the impact of parenting might not be the same for adoles-
cents in all cultural contexts (Garcia et al., 2019; Lila et al., 
2007; Martinez et al., 2020; Pinquart & Kauser, 2018; Ridao 
et al., 2021; Yeung, 2021). Parenting research has identified 
some benefits of authoritarian parenting in studies with eth-
nic minority samples, such as Chinese-American (Chao, 
1994; Chao, 2001) or African-American families (Baumrind, 
1972; Deater-Deckard et al., 1996). Along the same lines, 
other studies with Arab families found that authoritarian 
parenting might offer some benefits for competence 
(Dwairy, Achoui, Abouserfe et al., 2006; Dwairy, Achoui, 
Abouserie, & Farah, 2006; Dwairy, Achoui, Abouserie, 
Farah, Sakhleh et al., 2006). 

Additionally, a growing set of studies reveal that the in-
dulgent style (i.e., warmth but not strictness) is the only par-
enting style consistently related to the highest psychosocial 
competence (Calafat et al., 2014; Garcia et al., 2018; Garcia 
& Serra, 2019; Garcia et al., 2020a; Gimenez-Serrano et al., 
2022a; Palacios et al., 2022). Most of them are conducted in 
South-American countries and Europe, especially in Spain 
(Garcia et al., 2020b; Perez-Gramaje et al., 2020; Riquelme et 
al., 2018). Adolescents from indulgent households (i.e., 
warmth but not strictness) report equal or even better scores 
than their peers from authoritative homes (i.e., warmth and 
strictness). In contrast, non-warmth parenting styles (i.e., au-
thoritative and authoritarian) are related to worse scores. 
These findings about the benefits of indulgent parenting for 
psychosocial competence are obtained by examining self-
concept (Riquelme et al., 2018), internalization of social val-
ues (Garcia et al., 2018), personal adjustment (Perez-
Gramaje et al., 2020), protection against alcohol and motiva-
tions for drinking and non-drinking (Garcia et al., 2020b) 
and traditional bullying and cyberbullying victimization 
(Martínez et al., 2019b). Furthermore, adolescents with in-
dulgent parents do well in school, get good grades, are less 
involved in school misconduct (Garcia & Gracia, 2010), de-
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velop self-regulated learning, and are less likely to report ac-
ademic stress (Fuentes et al., 2019). 

Different studies in recent years suggest that the indul-
gent style has equal or even more benefits than the authorita-
tive style. The Spanish context has served as a testing ground 
to study the relationship between parental socialization and 
children's psychosocial competence on different indicators. 
A seminal study analyzed the consequences of family sociali-
zation in Spanish families (Musitu & Garcia, 2004); the find-
ings suggested that the effects of the different parenting 
styles cannot be directly generalized to different cultures be-
cause the authoritative style was related to equal or less 
scores than the indulgent style. Another study analyzed espe-
cially the effect of the family on self-esteem and internaliza-
tion of values, identifying the benefits of the indulgent par-
enting (Martínez & Garcia, 2007). In two subsequent studies, 
one in middle childhood and early adolescence (Garcia & 
Gracia, 2010) and another during adolescence (Garcia & 
Gracia, 2009), the benefits parenting characterized by 
warmth without strictness (indulgent style) were identified 
using indicators similar to those used in studies with Euro-
pean-American families. Another series of studies extended 
the analysis of family socialization during adolescence, for 
example, examining substance abuse (Riquelme et al., 2018) 
and alcohol use and abuse (Garcia et al., 2020b), as well as 
school adjustment (Fuentes et al., 2015) and self-regulated 
learning (Fuentes et al., 2019). The most current studies have 
continued this same research agenda, extending the evidence 
to other adolescent problems and challenges such as reactive 
and proactive violence (Moreno-Ruiz et al., 2018), environ-
mental values (Queiroz et al., 2020) and connectedness with 
nature (Musitu-Ferrer, León-Moreno et al., 2019), aggres-
siveness (Gallarin et al., 2021), dating violence (Muñiz-Rivas 
et al., 2019), and emotional symptoms (Bully et al., 2019). 
Additionally, emergent studies have examined parenting be-
yond adolescence, identifying the benefits of the indulgent 
parenting (Garcia et al., 2018; Garcia et al., 2020a; Gimenez-
Serrano et al., 2022b). 

 
Present study 
 
The impact of parenting styles on adolescent adjustment 

has not been thoroughly examined in adolescents who are at 
greater risk for problematic development due to their poor 
self-efficacy. For years, scholars have implicitly assumed that 
the impact of parenting on child and adolescent competence 
would always be the same, regardless of the individual char-
acteristics of the child. Some studies have empirically tested 
whether the correlates of parenting styles (authoritative, in-
dulgent, authoritarian, and neglectful) are the same in norma-
tive adolescents as they are in those with serious conduct 
problems, including serious juvenile offenders (Steinberg et 
al., 2006), adolescents with antisocial tendencies (Garcia et 
al., 2021) or aggressive adolescents (Perez-Gramaje et al., 
2020). Nevertheless, these studies with non-normative ado-
lescents have not focused on the increasingly frequent situa-

tion of having a child who has not developed good self-
efficacy. 

Only a few studies have examined whether the impact of 
parenting and its correlates depends on the child’s self-
efficacy, and the evidence is inconclusive (Niditch & Varela, 
2012; Turner et al., 2009). A study conducted by Turner and 
colleagues (2009) tested whether the impact of parenting 
styles on school outcomes (academic performance and aca-
demic motivation) is the same or different depending on the 
adolescent’s academic self-efficacy. The findings revealed 
that the impact of parenting styles is the same regardless of 
the adolescent’s academic self-efficacy. However, most of 
the empirical evidence seems to suggest a different impact of 
parenting on adolescent outcomes depending on the child’s 
level of self-efficacy (Llorca et al., 2017; Niditch & Varela, 
2012; Yap & Baharudin, 2016). 

For example, Niditch and Varela (2012) examined 
whether the impact of two practices (over-control and rejec-
tion) used by parents (mothers or fathers) has the same or a 
different impact on social anxiety depending on the adoles-
cent’s self-efficacy. The results revealed that the impact of 
rejection on social anxiety was different depending on the 
adolescent’s emotional self-efficacy. In addition, rejection (by 
mothers, but not by fathers) has a more negative impact on 
adolescents with low self-efficacy than on those with high 
self-efficacy. By contrast, the impact of the parental practices 
of rejection (used by fathers) and over-control (used by both 
fathers and mothers) was always just as negative for social 
anxiety, regardless of the levels of adolescent self-efficacy. In 
general, as noted by the researchers who find these mixed 
results (Llorca et al., 2017; Niditch & Varela, 2012), it is not 
clear what underlying mechanism could explain why the im-
pact of parenting on psychosocial competence might be dif-
ferent depending on adolescent self-efficacy for some paren-
tal practices but not for others, or depending on whether the 
parental practices are applied by mothers or fathers. 

The present study examines whether parenting styles 
(i.e., indulgent, authoritative, authoritarian, and neglectful) 
and their impact on self-concept, psychological maladjust-
ment, and academic performance might be the same or dif-
ferent depending on adolescents’ self-efficacy (low vs. high). 
The global dimension of self-efficacy has received less atten-
tion in parenting studies, compared to studies on multidi-
mensional domains (e.g., emotional or academic), even 
though it is also quite relevant for adolescents to be success-
ful in school or develop good psychosocial competence 
(Chen et al., 2001; Frank et al., 2010; Scholz et al., 2002). Ac-
cording to previous research, it is expected that adolescents 
with low self-efficacy will report the poorest scores in self-
concept, psychological maladjustment, and academic per-
formance. Additionally, the indulgent and authoritative par-
enting styles will be related to greater self-concept and aca-
demic performance, and less psychological maladjustment, 
whereas the neglectful and authoritarian parenting styles will 
be related to lower scores. 
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Method 
 
Sample and procedure 
 
An a priori estimate of the statistical power was made to 

determine the sample-size necessary for to have a statistical 
power of .95, setting the statistical error rates for statistical 
inference in the conventional limits (α = β = .05), to detect-
ing a medium-low effect size (i.e., f = .13) in the univariate F 
tests among the four parenting styles (Lamborn et al., 1991). 
The results of a priori power analysis showed that the sam-
ple-size would have a minimum of 1020 participants (Faul et 
al., 2009; Garcia et al., 2008; Pérez et al., 1999). From a 
complete list of secondary schools from a Spanish largest 
metropolitan area, twelve schools were randomly selected. 
The heads of the twelve public and private secondary 
schools were contacted (only one refused to participate), pa-
rental permission was obtained (98% participation), and the 
instruments were administered during class time with an 
online form. Only teenagers with four Spanish grandparents 
were included in the study sample. Finally study sample were 
1029 Spanish adolescents, 453 men (44.0%) and 576 women 
(56.0%), with ages ranging from 12 to 17 years (M = 14.90 
years old, SD = 1.75 years old). With the final sample-size of 
1029 adolescents, the sensitivity power analysis indicated that 
we could detect an effect size close to 0.13 (i.e., f = .129; α = 
.05; 1 - β = .95). 

Anonymity and confidentiality of participants and ethical 
approval of the research were ensured, and research ethics 
approvals. The research project was approved by College 
Research Ethics Committee (CREC) of the Nottingham 
Trent University for studies involving humans. 

Statistical power was calculated with G-power 3.1. The 
IBM SPSS 28.0.1.1 statistical program was used for the 
MANOVAs, ANOVAs and differences between pairs of 
means with Bonferroni correction for rate of Type I error. 
Reliability was calculated with JASP 0.16.4.0. 

 
Measures 
 
Parenting styles 
 
Parental warmth was captured through the 20-item 

Warmth/Affection Scale (Rohner et al., 1978). The WAS 
scale has been used in near 500 studies over the past five 
decades on all continents. A meta-analysis has been pub-
lished based on 66 studies reviewing worldwide research and 
including European (Khaleque & Rohner, 2012; Rohner & 
Khaleque, 2005). Additionally, the Spanish version have 
been applied in numerous studies (Gimenez-Serrano et al., 
2022a; Martinez-Escudero et al., 2020; Villarejo et al., 2020). 
The Warmth/Affection Scale measures parents’ tendencies 
to be loving, responsive, and involved. Sample items are 
“Let me know they love me” and “Treat me gently and with 
kindness”. Adolescents are asked to rate on a 4-point scale 
ranging from 1 (never) to 4 (always). Greater scores repre-

sent higher levels of parental warmth. Cronbach’s alpha was 
.918 (95% CI .910 - .925) and McDonald’s omega was .919 
(95% CI .911 - .926). Parental strictness was captured 
through the 13-item Parental Control Scale (Rohner et al., 
1978). The Parental Control Scale assesses parents’ tenden-
cies toward strict parental control of their children’s behav-
iour. The PCS Scale has been applied in five culturally dis-
tinct contexts (Rohner & Khaleque, 2003), in different Eu-
ropean countries (Calafat et al., 2014) and with numerous 
Spanish samples (Gimenez-Serrano et al., 2022b; Martinez-
Escudero et al., 2020; Villarejo et al., 2020). Sample items are 
“Give me certain jobs to do and will not let me do anything 
else until I am done” and “Are always telling me how I 
should behave”. Adolescents are asked to rate on a 4-point 
scale ranging from 1 (never) to 4 (always). Greater scores 
represent higher levels of parental strictness. Cronbach’s al-
pha was .803 (95% CI .785 - .821) and McDonald’s omega 
was .803 (95% CI .785 - .821). 

The four parenting households were defined with a me-
dian split (50th percentile), examining each family parenting 
dimension (i.e., warmth and strictness) at the same time 
(Lamborn et al., 1991; Steinberg et al., 1994). Authoritative 
parents were those who had scores above the median on 
both measures of warmth and strictness, whereas neglectful 
parents had scores below the median on both parenting di-
mensions. Authoritarian parents reported scores above the 
median on strictness, but below the median on warmth, 
whereas indulgent parents scored above the median on 
warmth, but below the median on strictness. 

 
Self-Efficacy 
 
Self-Efficacy was captured with the six items on negative 

self-adequacy included in the Personality Assessment Ques-
tionnaire (Rohner, 1978). PAQ subscales assesses contrasted 
indices of psychological maladjustment among children, ado-
lescents, and adults regardless of sample differences in gen-
der, race, geography, language, or culture (Ali et al., 2015; 
Khaleque & Rohner, 2002). Numerous Spanish studies have 
applied the PAQ subscales (Garcia & Gracia, 2009; Garcia & 
Gracia, 2010; Perez-Gramaje et al., 2020). Sample items are: 
“I feel I cannot do things well” and “I feel I cannot do many 
of the things I try to do”. Cronbach’s alpha was .576 (95% 
CI .534 - .615) and McDonald’s omega was .592 (95% CI 
.554 - .630). Although higher scores in negative self-
adequacy scale represent worse self-efficacy, the scores were 
reversed so that higher scores represent greater self-efficacy. 
Adolescents were grouped by the median split (50th percen-
tile) into low vs. high self-efficacy (Garcia et al., 2021). 

 
Self-concept 
 
Self-concept was captured through two 6-item subscales 

of the Multidimensional Self-Concept Scale (Form 5) (Chen 
et al., 2020; Garcia & Musitu, 1999; Garcia et al., 2018). The 
AF5 factorial structure is invariant for sex and age (Fuentes 
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et al., 2020), and it has been validated in different cultural 
contexts, such as Portugal and Brazil (Garcia et al., 2018) or, 
more recently, in China (Chen et al., 2020). An example of a 
reverse-scored academic self-concept item is “I work very 
hard in class (at work)”, and an emotional self-concept re-
verse-scored item is, “I am a happy person”. Adolescents are 
asked to rate on a 99-point scale ranging from 1 (complete 
disagreement) to 99 (complete agreement). Higher scale 
scores represent a greater sense of the self-concept in its re-
spective dimension. Cronbach’s alpha was .884 in academic 
self-concept (95% CI .873 - .895) and .697 in emotional self-
concept (95% CI .667 - .725). McDonald’s omega was .886 
in academic self-concept (95% CI .876 - .897) and .698 in 
emotional self-concept (95% CI .669 - .726). 

 
Psychological maladjustment 
 
Psychological maladjustment was captured through five 

6-item subscales of the PAQ (Personality Assessment Ques-
tionnaire) (Rohner, 1978). A sample item for Hostili-
ty/aggression is “I make fun of people who do dumb 
things”; a sample item for negative self-esteem is “I get un-
happy with myself”; an emotional irresponsiveness item is 
“It is easy to show my friends that I really like them”; an 
emotional instability item is “I easily get upset when I en-
counter difficult problems”; and a negative worldview item is 
“I see the world as a dangerous place”. Adolescents are 
asked to rate on a 4-point scale ranging from 1 (never) to 4 
(always). Higher scale scores represent a greater sense of 
psychological maladjustment in its respective dimension. 
Cronbach’s alpha was .586 in hostility/aggression (95% CI 
.545 - .623), .729 in negative self-esteem (95% CI .703 - 
.754), .628 in emotional irresponsiveness (95% CI .591 - 
.662), .627 in emotional instability (95% CI .591 - .661), and 
.720 in negative worldview (95% CI .692 - .746). McDon-
ald’s omega was .578 in hostility/aggression (95% CI .539 - 
.617), .733 in negative self-esteem (95% CI .708 - .758), .608 
in emotional irresponsiveness (95% CI .572 - .643), .629 in 
emotional instability (95% CI .594 - .664), and .709 in nega-
tive worldview (95% CI .682 - .736). 

 
Academic performance 
 
Academic performance was measured with two indices, 

overall grade point average and number of failing grades 
(Garcia & Gracia, 2009; Steinberg et al., 1994). Respondents 
provided information about their current high school grades 
in a range from 0 (all F's) to 4 (all A’s). The number of fail-
ing grades was calculated from the participant's birth date, 
test date, and adolescent grade. 

 
Data analysis 
 

A MANOVA was applied. The dependent variables were the 
outcomes of self-concept (academic and emotional), those of 
psychological maladjustment (hostility/aggression, negative 

self-esteem, negative self-efficacy, emotional irresponsibility, 
emotional instability, and negative worldview), and those ac-
ademic performance (grade point average and number of 
failing grades). Independent variables shaped a factorial de-
sign in form 4 × 2 × 2 × 2. Specifically, the factors were 
parenting styles (indulgent, authoritarian, neglectful and 
 authoritative), self-efficacy (low vs. high), sex (female vs. 
male), and age (12-15 vs. 16-17 years). Then, it was applied 
several univariate F-tests to examine the sources of variation 
that were significant in the MANOVA. Finally, a post-hoc 
Bonferroni procedure was applied to control the rate of 
Type I errors (Maxwell & Delaney, 2004). 

 

Results 
 
Parenting style groups 
 
The distribution of participants by parenting styles can 

be found in Table 1, which provides complete information 
about the size of each of the four parenting households and 
the statistics (mean and standard deviation) for each of the 
four parenting households on the two main parental dimen-
sion measures (i.e., warmth and strictness). Furthermore, re-
sults revealed that, in line with the assumptions of parenting 
model, the two measures of parental dimensions (i.e., 
warmth and strictness) were modestly correlated, r = -.066, 
R2 = .004, p = .034, the distribution of families by parenting 
styles was quite similar, χ2(3) = 5.40, p = .145, and the inter-
action between parenting style and sex not reached statistical 
significance, χ2(3) = .28, p = .963. 
 
Table 1 
Distribution of Adolescents by Parenting Style Groups and Statistics (Mean Scores and 
Standard Deviations) on Measures of Parental Dimensions (N = 1029). 

 Indulgent Authoritarian Neglectful Authoritative 

Frequency 285 263 244 237 
Percent 27.7 25.6 23.7 23.0 
Warmth     

Mean 72.62 56.35 54.45 72.63 
SD 3.93 8.90 9.18 3.60 

Strictness     
Mean 29.50 39.95 29.34 38.95 

SD 4.23 3.90 4.71 3.90 

 
Multivariate analyses 
 
None of the interactions in the four-way MANOVA 

were significant: the main effect of parenting styles,  = 

.845, F(30.0, 2900.6) = 5.70, p  .001, self-efficacy,  = .387, 

F(8.0, 988.0) = 156.30, p  .001, sex,  = .836, F(8.0, 988,0) 

= 19.44, p .001, age,  =.919, F(8.0, 988.0) = 8.73, p  .001 
(see Table 2).  
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Table 2 
Four-way MANOVA Factorial 4 × 2 × 2 × 2 for Outcome Measures of 
Self-concept, Psychological Maladjustment, and Academic Performance. 

Source of variation  F df between df error p 

Parenting Styles (A) .845 5.698 30.0 2900.651 <.001 
Self-Efficacy (B) .387 156.30 8.0 988.000 <.001 
Sex (C) .836 19.440 8.0 988.000 <.001 
Age (D) .919 8.728 8.0 988.000 <.001 
A × B .970 1.008 24.0 2900.651 .455 
A × C .967 1.119 24.0 2900.651 .300 
A × D .977 .773 24.0 2900.651 .806 
B × C .988 1.200 8.00 988.000 .287 
B × D .991 .903 8.00 988.000 .530 
C × D .991 .882 8.00 988.000 .550 
A × B × C .977 .770 24.0 2900.651 .810 
A × B × D .966 1.133 24.0 2900.651 .283 
A × C × D .965 1.166 24.0 2900.651 .245 
B × C × D .997 .866 8.00 988.000 .565 
A × B × C × D .958 1.4515 24.0 2900.651 .067 
a a1, indulgent, a2, authoritarian, a3, neglectful, a4, authoritative. b b1, low, b2, 
high. c c1, male, c2, female. d d1, 12-15 years, d2, 16-17 years. 

 

Main univariate effects for self-efficacy 
 
Adolescents with low self-efficacy were associated with 

the worst scores (see Table 3). Adolescents with low self-
efficacy reported less emotional and family self-concept, and 
they scored lower on all the psychological maladjustment 
problems (more hostility/aggression, negative self-esteem, 
emotional irresponsiveness, emotional instability, and more 
negative worldview problems) and had worse academic per-
formance (low grade point average, but a higher number of 
failing grades) than the adolescents with high self-efficacy. 

Main univariate effects for parenting styles 
Overall, results showed that parenting styles based on 

warmth (i.e., indulgent and authoritative) were related to bet-
ter self-concept and academic performance and less psycho-
logical maladjustment than non-warmth parenting styles (i.e., 
authoritarian and neglectful). However, indulgent parenting 
(warmth without strictness) was the only parenting style con-
sistently associated with the highest scores (see Table 3). 

 
Table 3 
Means and (Standard Deviations), Main Univariate F Values, Probabilities of Type I Error, and Bonferroni Test# for Outcome Measures of Self-concept, Psychological Maladjust-
ment, and Academic Performance among four Parenting Styles, Self-Efficacy, Sex, and Age groups. 

 Parenting style Self-Efficacy       

 Neglectful Indulgent Authoritarian Authoritative F(3, 1013) Low High F(1, 1013)       

Self-concept 
Academic 5.952 7.021 5.932 6.941 17.62 6.94 7.02 61.37       
 (2.07) (1.82) (1.99) (1.81) *** (2.00) (1.82) ***       
Emotional 5.841 5.871 5.482 5.302 4.49 5.25 6.02 45.28       

 (1.74) (1.87) (1.77) (1.90) ** (1.80) (1.79) ***       
Psychological maladjustment 

Hostility/ 11.331 10.302 11.861a 10.70b 9.35 11.56 11.47 26.14       
   Aggression (3.00) (2.52) (3.05) (2.55) *** (2,89) (2.70) ***       
Negative  11.321 9.613 11.871 10.292 14.66 12.33 9.09 317.03       
   self-esteem (3.06) (2.82) (3.34) (2.78) *** (3.11) (2.15) ***       
Emotional 15. 371 11.433 14.062 11.853 23.73 13.48 11.94 36.52       
   irresponsiveness (3.26) (3.06) (3.24) (3.01) *** (3.26) (3.20) ***       
Emotional 12.20 15.16 16.02 15.60 1.01 16.15 14.88 41.21       
   instability (3.30) (3.25) (3.10) (2.90) n.s. (3.09) (3.09) ***       
Negative 12.291 10.842 12.801 11.272 10.84 12.76 10.71 82.27       
   worldview (3.30) (3.03) (3.32) (3.12) *** (3.27) (2.94) ***       

Academic Performance 
Grade point  1.972 2.561 2.052 2.411 11.42 2.04 2.48 26.91       

average (1.17) (1.13) (1.12) (1.17) *** (1.17) (1.13) ***       
Number of 0.29 0.24 0.36 0.25 0.57 0.35 0.22 8.98       

failing grades (0.80) (0.80) (0.74) (0.64) n.s. (0.79) (0.69) **       
* p < .05; ** p < .01; ** p < .001; n. s. p > .05 
#  = .05; 1 > 2 > 3 > 4; a > b 

 
Self-concept 
 
On the academic dimension of self-concept, adolescents 

with indulgent and authoritative parents had the greatest 
scores, whereas their peers from neglectful and authoritarian 
homes obtained the lowest scores. On the emotional dimen-
sion of self-concept, adolescents from indulgent homes indi-
cated higher scores than their counterparts from authoritari-
an and authoritative households. Additionally, adolescents 

from neglectful homes reported higher scores than their 
counterparts from authoritarian and authoritative families. 

 
Psychological maladjustment 
 
Adolescents from authoritarian and neglectful house-

holds reported the highest scores on hostility/aggression 
maladjustment. Although adolescents from an authoritative 
parenting style scored close to those from an indulgent par-
enting style, the indulgent style had better scores. On nega-
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tive self-esteem, only the indulgent parenting style was asso-
ciated with the lowest scores. Adolescents from authoritative 
homes reported less optimal scores than their peers from in-
dulgent homes, but better than those from authoritarian and 
neglectful families. On emotional irresponsiveness problems, 
adolescents from authoritative and indulgent households ob-
tained better scores than their counterparts from authoritari-
an and neglectful homes; additionally, adolescents with ne-
glectful parents had even worse scores than their counter-
parts with authoritarian parents. On negative worldview 
problems, adolescents from authoritative and indulgent 
households obtained better scores than their counterparts 
from authoritarian and neglectful households. 

 
Academic performance 
 
Only the grade point average showed significant differ-

ences between the parenting styles (p < .05). Specifically, the 
grade point average of adolescents from authoritative and 
indulgent homes was higher than that of their peers from au-
thoritarian and neglectful families. 

Main univariate effects for sex and age  
 
Despite sex and age differences in the outcomes are con-

sidered not central to the topic of parenting studies, the re-
sults indicate that different sex-and-age related differences 
reached statistical significance (see Table 4). On self-concept 
measures, the results showed that academic self-concept 
were greater among females, while males reported higher 
emotional self-concept. Additionally, academic self-concept 
scores were greater for the youngest adolescents from 12-15 
years old. On the psychological maladjustment measures, 
boys reported more negative self-esteem and emotional irre-
sponsiveness, but less emotional instability. Hostili-
ty/aggression, negative self-esteem, emotional irresponsive-
ness, and emotional instability scores were always higher for 
the oldest adolescents from 16-17 years old. With regard to 
the academic performance measures, females reported high-
er grade point averages and fewer failing grades, and the 
youngest adolescents ranged 12-15-year-old, reported the 
highest-grade point averages and the fewest failing grades. 

 
Table 4 
Means and (Standard Deviations), Main Univariate F Values, for Outcome Measures of Self-concept, Psychological Maladjustment, and Academic Performance among four Parenting 
Styles, Self-Efficacy, Sex, and Age groups. 

         Sex Age 

         Female Male F(1, 1013) 12-15 years 16-17 years F(1, 1013) 

Self-concept 
Academic         6.75 6.11 28.10 6.61 6.31 7.99 
         (1.96) (1.98) *** (1.99) (1.97) ** 
Emotional         5.25 6.10 62.12 5.68 5.56 3.34 

         (1.87) (1.69) *** (1.82) (1.85) n.s. 
Psychological maladjustment 

Hostility/         10.90 11.22 2.52 10.86 11.22 5.01 
   Aggression         (2.75) (2.97) n.s. (2.91) (2.78) * 
Negative          11.00 11.22 11.07 10. 68 10.82 4.01 
   self-esteem         (3.20) (2.97) *** (3.10) (3.20) * 
Emotional         12.41 13.13 12.41 12.50 13.00 6.45 
   irresponsiveness         (3.35) (3.23) *** (3.30) (3.32) * 
Emotional         16.08 14.83 41.71 15.30 15.81 13.06 
   instability         (3.10) (3.09) *** (3.25) (3.01) *** 
Negative         11.84 11.66 0.74 11.67 11.86 1.06 
   worldview         (3.31) (3.23) n.s. (3.30) (3.25) n.s 

Academic Performance 
Grade point          2.37 2.11 10.98 2.39 2.11 14.58 

average         (1.13) (1.21) ** (1.17) (1.16) *** 
Number of         0.22 0.37 5.43 2.11 2.26 62.43 

failing grades         (0.66) (0.84) * (1.16) (1.17) *** 
* p < .05; ** p < .01; ** p < .001; n. s. p > .05 
 

Discussion 
 

In this study is tested whether the relationships between par-
enting styles (based on warmth and strictness) and socializa-
tion outcomes are different depending on adolescents’ self-
efficacy. Overall, the results revealed that the impact of the 
parenting style (i.e., indulgent, authoritative, authoritarian, 
and neglectful) on the socialization outcomes (self-concept, 
psychological maladjustment, and school performance) is the 

same in adolescents with low and high self-efficacy. Never-
theless, the impact of the parenting style can be consistently 
related to self-concept, psychological maladjustment, and ac-
ademic performance in adolescents. Overall, indulgent and 
authoritative parenting (warmth households) were related to 
better scores than authoritarian and neglectful (non-warmth 
households) parenting, but indulgent parenting (warmth 
without strictness) was the only parenting style consistently 
associated with optimal scores. 
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The results of the present study revealed that adolescents 
consistently benefit from having parents who are warm and 
responsive, whereas parental strictness seems to be unneces-
sary or even detrimental. Adolescents from indulgent homes 
reported greater academic self-concept and higher-grade 
point averages, as well as less emotional irresponsiveness and 
a less negative worldview (the same pattern found in their 
peers from authoritative homes). Additionally, examining the 
warmth parenting profiles (authoritative and indulgent), ado-
lescents from indulgent families (non-strictness) had the 
highest emotional self-concept and the lowest hostili-
ty/aggression and negative self-esteem, whereas their peers 
from authoritative homes (strictness) failed on these indica-
tors. By contrast, parenting based on lack of warmth (au-
thoritarian and neglectful) tended to be related to lower self-
concept and school performance and greater psychological 
maladjustment.  

The results from the present study confirmed those from 
other studies, mostly conducted in European and South-
American countries (Calafat et al., 2014; Garcia et al., 2018; 
Martínez et al., 2021), where optimal parenting is based on 
warmth without strictness (i.e., indulgent style) (Fuentes et 
al., 2022; Riquelme et al., 2018). However, these studies have 
assumed that the impact of parenting on child and adoles-
cent competence would always be the same, regardless of the 
individual characteristics of the child (e.g., level of self-
efficacy). Thus, the present study also offers crucial evidence 
by testing this implicit assumption and finding that the im-
pact of the parenting style does not vary depending on ado-
lescent self-efficacy. Nevertheless, results of the present 
study clearly contradict those from studies with middle-class 
European American families (Baumrind, 1991a). The find-
ings from these studies revealed that only parental warmth 
combined with parental strictness (i.e., authoritative style) 
helped adolescents to achieve the highest psychosocial com-
petence and success in school (Lamborn et al., 1991; Stein-
berg et al., 1989). Therefore, the impact of parenting on psy-
chosocial competence might not be equal for children from 
all cultural contexts (Darling & Steinberg, 1993; Garcia & 
Gracia, 2009; Garcia et al., 2019; Pinquart & Kauser, 2018). 
For example, previous literature has identified some benefits 
related to authoritarian parenting in studies with ethnic mi-
norities in the United States, such as Chinese-Americans 
(Chao, 2001) or African-Americans (Deater-Deckard et al., 
1996), or in studies in Arab societies (Dwairy & Achoui, 
2006; Dwairy, Achoui, Abouserfe et al., 2006). Hence, it 
seems important to consider the cultural context where par-
enting socialization takes place in order to identify the best 
parenting because the impact of parenting styles on adoles-
cents’ competence might not be the same in all cultures. 

Along with the question of the best parenting for adoles-
cents, few studies have also considered whether the impact 
of parental socialization is the same or different depending 
on adolescent self-efficacy. The assumption that adolescents 
growing up with more disadvantages and difficulties may es-
pecially profit from parenting that is firm and strict (Furst-

enberg et al., 1999) is not supported by the present data. Ac-
cording to the multivariate analysis, non-interaction effect 
was found on parenting style by self-efficacy. Even for ado-
lescents with low self-efficacy benefit to parenting character-
ized by warmth, but without strictness. It seems that parents 
raising children with low self-efficacy should be nurturing 
and involved with them, so that they can gain the resources 
and confidence to develop a sense of control over situations. 
On the contrary, if adolescents have low self-efficacy and 
their parents are strict or even non-warm, they may develop 
even less confidence in their abilities because their parents 
do not encourage their psychological autonomy. 

The results of the present study agree with the study 
conducted by Turner and colleagues (2009), in which the 
impact of parenting styles on psychosocial competence was 
the same, regardless of adolescent self-efficacy. However, 
most of the few studies carried out, contrary to our findings, 
found that the impact of parenting changes depending on 
adolescent self-efficacy (Llorca et al., 2017; Niditch & Varela, 
2012; Yap & Baharudin, 2016). Specifically, according to 
their results, the impact of parenting is not the same for ado-
lescents with high and low self-efficacy, although this pattern 
is only found for some parental practices, but not for others, 
or even when the parental practice is used by fathers or 
mothers (Llorca et al., 2017; Niditch & Varela, 2012). These 
parental practices are studied in isolation, rather than in a 
more general context where parental practices are grouped 
by their degree of warmth and strictness, the two main di-
mensions (identified as theoretically unrelated or independ-
ent). By contrast, the present study offers new findings that 
could clarify the previous inconsistent results. The relation-
ship between parenting and adolescent self-concept, psycho-
logical maladjustment, and school performance is theoreti-
cally consistent for adolescents from indulgent, authoritative, 
authoritarian, and neglectful homes, regardless of whether 
adolescents have better or worse self-efficacy. 

Another important finding of the present study is that, 
although the impact of parenting styles on self-concept, psy-
chological maladjustment, and school performance shares 
the same pattern in adolescents with low and high self-
efficacy, self-efficacy in adolescence could be more im-
portant than previously considered. Adolescence represents 
a transitional period into healthy adulthood that is not guar-
anteed for all adolescents (Candel, 2022; Hernandez-Serrano 
et al., 2021). Adolescents who are influenced by family 
(Sandoval-Obando et al., 2022), peers (Steinberg et al., 1989), 
and the cultural context (Sacca et al., 2021), might experience 
some degree of psychosocial vulnerability just in a time when 
school success become more salient (Eccles et al., 1993; 
Garcia & Serra, 2019). Previous research has identified the 
positive impact of different dimensions of self-efficacy (e.g., 
emotional, social, and academic) on school performance 
(Caprara et al., 2011; Juang & Silbereisen, 2002; Suldo & 
Shaffer, 2007). For example, greater academic self-efficacy 
has been positively related to adolescents’ grades in school 
(Caprara et al., 2011). However, as the present findings sug-
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gest, general self-efficacy seems to be as important as the 
specific domains, not only for school success (adolescents 
with greater self-efficacy have higher grade point averages 
and fewer failing grades than their peers with poor self-
efficacy), but also for psychosocial competence, because dif-
ferences depending on self-efficacy were also found for psy-
chological adjustment (in the six indicators) and self-concept 
(in the two indicators). Therefore, global self-efficacy could 
be an essential component of healthy development and 
school success in secondary school and high school (Eccles 
et al., 1993; Veiga et al., 2021), especially because adolescents 
are influenced by peer standards that sometimes deviate 
from social norms (Musitu-Ferrer et al., 2019; Veiga et al., 
2015). 

Additionally, the sex- and age-related differences found 
in self-concept, psychological maladjustment, and school 
performance agree with the evidence reported in some pre-
vious studies (Garcia & Gracia, 2009; Perez-Gramaje et al., 
2020). Sex-related differences showed that females reported 
greater academic self-concept, but less emotional self-
concept, than males. In terms of psychological maladjust-
ment, negative self-esteem and emotional irresponsiveness 
were higher among males, whereas emotional instability was 
greater among females. On academic performance, females 
had higher grade point averages and fewer failing grades than 
males. Age-related differences indicated more academic self-
concept in adolescents aged 12-15 years than in those aged 
16-17 years. The greatest psychological maladjustment (hos-
tility/aggression, negative self-esteem, emotional irrespon-
siveness, and emotional instability) was found in adolescents 
aged 16-17 years. On academic performance, adolescents 
aged 16-17 years reported a higher-grade point average and 
fewer failing grades than their peers aged 16-17 years. 

The findings of the present study have important impli-
cations for parenting science and practice. First, parental 
warmth is beneficial for adolescent self-concept, low psycho-
logical maladjustment, and greater academic performance, 
only if it is combined with low parental strictness (i.e., indul-
gent parenting). These findings of the present study contrast 
clearly with those obtained in those with European-
American samples (Lamborn et al., 1991; Steinberg et al., 
1994) in which the benefits of parental warmth are associat-
ed with the combination of high parental strictness (i.e., au-
thoritative style). Second, parental strictness, widely used in 
prevention science with families (e.g., Triple P–Positive Par-
enting Program, (Sanders et al., 2022), especially during ado-
lescence, may be unnecessary and even detrimental. In line 
with the results of the present study and others from Euro-
pean countries (Calafat et al., 2014; Garcia et al., 2020b), 
prevention with families should be based on programs that 
promote the use of warmth, but without being accompanied 
by the use of parental strictness (e.g., the frequent use of 
punishment as a form of correction). Third, in working with 
families, it should be considered that those with difficult 
children (e.g., low self-efficacy) will have more problems 
(Perez-Gramaje et al., 2020). Differences in children's self-

efficacy, less studied compared to that of parents, should al-
so be considered due to its relevance for families and adoles-
cents. Adolescents with low self-efficacy are more likely to 
have difficulties in terms of lower self-concept, greater psy-
chological maladjustment, and worse school performance. 
However, and contrary to some previous evidence (Niditch 
& Varela, 2012; Yap & Baharudin, 2016), parents should not 
act in a different way when they are raising children with low 
self-efficacy compared to raising those with high self-
efficacy. Remarkably, the benefits of parental warmth trans-
cend children's individual differences in self-efficacy (high 
and low self-efficacy), as well as parental strictness is unnec-
essary and even detrimental regardless of differences in chil-
dren's degree of self-efficacy. Finally, as an important impli-
cation for research and intervention with families, parental 
socialization in each cultural context should be specifically 
considered (Garcia et al., 2019; Pinquart & Kauser, 2018). 
Findings based on European-American families may not be 
generalizable to all cultural contexts (Garcia & Gracia, 2009). 

Some strong and weak points of the present study should 
be kept in mind. This study captures parenting using a theo-
retical framework based on two orthogonal dimensions 
(warmth and strictness) and four parenting styles (i.e., indul-
gent, authoritative, authoritarian, and neglectful), which 
makes it fairly easy for future research to replicate the results 
in a variety of cultural contexts to identify the best parenting. 
However, some cautions in the interpretation of present 
findings should be consider. The evidence from this study 
about optimal parenting is obtained from rates offered by 
adolescents rather than by parents, although previous re-
search on parenting showed that the results tend to be quite 
similar despite the use of different collection methods (e.g., 
external observer or self-report). Additionally, the cross-
sectional design does not allow us to determine causal direc-
tions in the relationships between variables. The findings 
should be considered preliminary due to they are not based 
on evidence from longitudinal or experimental design. 

Finally, the present study offers crucial evidence that 
contributes to advancing parenting science. The findings se-
riously question that parenting strictness (one of the main 
components of authoritative parenting) always helps adoles-
cents to achieve the best competence in terms of greater 
self-concept and school performance and less psychological 
maladjustment. Instead, only the parental strategy based on 
the use of warmth without strictness (i.e., indulgent parent-
ing) was consistently related to the highest self-concept and 
school performance and the lowest psychological malad-
justment, even in adolescents with low self-efficacy. Future 
research should continue to test whether parenting and its 
impact could change as a function of adolescents’ individual 
characteristics, such as self-efficacy, extending the evidence 
to other indicators. 
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